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FURGA- moccasins and a b!ua cricketing cap chalice. The form of this blessing of
walked Into my tent A glaocn sufficed ! the grapes Is at follows : “ Ble».;, 0 ti™ aditlilmm ,m,i improvmoiv*
to show this motley garb was worn by Lud, these fresh l'ru.ts of the vine vKk'«11,'“,'Ù^L11ui'k-'uIUiV

But let uh now be.e what ia commou a gentleman, but I was fcarciily prt* « which, by ineariH ol tmaveu a uew, of hi tin»city. * Tim church h.n always been com-srmrPs.r^»o„TMï ehhsssees
ÉrHrJHBB |i ^clothing ^
wet to be lost wouid be a sin of Be.t-r.,,.-.„h. Ore, cn0,e„. erpooi Catholic Times. ÜilffJr'ffiï iSSaïT^ WU. Æ f>

despair, llell is only practical tous ------ --- neats. Tho cross piece# of timber Which havo I day» nt the oil! parental homestead where he I x"r~:^}-.yf\ " >
M • motive of greater diligence, great B.gln Cran, andcmt,,. Oct. 7,h. PERENHIAL LEO- okTtoSSZmT.«\Ww5^J»î&nïïï! ^
er btrlCtllbSS, greater clrcumepcctncfis, The re opening ceremony of the — b i ll removed, and their place is taken by I Urey county, about one mid n half miit-H bunih I ""-^L4-.Vu ^TAMPEOBnHEMA;'.IS -
greater fear lint it is not so with Church of (Ire, Friars took place on Vorhapa no better proof Is required JM? ‘V'SK,, °îh«,,,!S5S?lV M.»
purgatory. I suppose we all expect or Tuesday last. toat HlS Holiness 1 upe LeO Alii. IS not vented nmny pew holders from seeing the altar I It is occupied by the writers youngest I j/Vvi* • *
think ourselves sure to go there. If The Ore, Frlyi came to Elgin about on the brick ot the grave than that he h if'&ftwliSSK of hJ^ftCTSd
we do not think much of the matter at 147b. John Innés of Iones, Sheriff of gives sittings every morning in a been arranged h» as to give more accommoda-1 mg that when he came from Detroit, wh<*ru ho I ^ y ■*>- ■, ■
all, then we may have some vague the County, built the monastery for the quiet corner of the Vatican to the
notion of going straight to neaven as friars (a man unknown for his good I-reach portrait painter Uhatrau, tor lh,. way. Tim windows im-u town .-hituKod in I hnalth that hi» life w.»uc»tmire.l of, ihu wriu-r I fjlpriCal SilltS

we are judged. But if we works, and rather a spoiler than a whom he has great personal esteem, -iylo■<.asm mlmli more ilehi. Inthe uposr I suuge*.,,-.! iimt the bradnic vllroai» of the I w/avaavi*a wiuui
seriously reflect upon it, upon our own founder of monasteries) He was says the Now York Tunes. iiahjngbr'i»» to-Pm,. w"S sl'ilii-r»'hangini I Ihé' world'for'a "imuered consdtuiion'. The I Made of Black English Cheviots,
lives, upon God’s sanctity, upon what given to oppressing his neighbors, and When the weather is bad the Pope ««[*«. îi'^iu taSS«S.W^5 » weuAS* Vicunas, Broadcloths, V, netiane,
we read in books ol devotion and tho raising strife amongst them. He was receives his artist friand to me camera <m ,,hhir ttn(i the gasolmr.t will be nu I duty to give them us wide publicity as possible I Clay Diagonals, Worsteds ami
lives ot the Saints, I can hardly con far from an upright judge. It hap- of the secret consistory. Tnls room Io.,k«t usurt. A new »;içri»'y h,m b™n .-rectal through tliccoimnmm ihel/-ud«r»iid «.word- Serves in all Fit.Tleferm *i a™., * ’ , . nn i n(n „ in tin; far of ttie church. 1 lie sysumi of aieani | er. A severe utinck of maiuria, cimirucieu | merges, in an ru» iteiorm eliapes.celve any one of us expecting to escape pened, however, that in the year 1478 has been transtormwi into a studio. heHlllllc |)Ut iu W1n ti(J nw„y with the pipes I wniist in Detroii. brought the writer s broi her
nnrcatorv and not rather leeling that thecaterans came down trom the hills His Holiness is said to take great inter- passim: ihrouati nil the paws. A now mini-1 u> a,-nth's dour, from which ho vecovomi only . " l ,l4 „ . . .. n, 11 ,vf u, . ,.r,i fruit r-tii and handsome statuary complete tlie im- I to find himself the victim of a compilentuIt must bo almost a stretch of the to the lower part of Moray carr>ing off est in the progress ot his poi trait „r<>vemenus. I trouble» which unfit-ted him for work. He
D'vine Mercy which will get us even a great spoil of cattle and corn, and There are mativ and varied stories us On the :uth and Jisr imtnnt the Sister* nf I attended by some of the must eminent ph>>i
there. It would more likely be vain devastated the sheriff’s own lands, to why certain members of the Conti , iK^Snti'T'tSS S^no'" tJSSS?'’ ftSS "thmr''"‘'Vl1 ,llU°
presumption than heroic hope, if we Toe sheriff pursued them with his entai press should Lave Insisted mat country, m llontn-oi. Mmy liiaiioos .ir.- w I fhana- of sir w.io iltmlly rt*nm
thought otherwise. Now, if we really armed retainers as far as the woods of the Pope was on the point of death, but JJ” “ini'* a‘'iiôuwib'm 'ôtiawn6oà“,ih« I rüm'lîy** to "Vi!.- n'ar.iÿ"ï't'Virvy. "a ' slkiiî
expect that our road to heaven will be Abernethy, where a bloody battle was the most trustworthy seems to he that liielimuod rond. I .n.nst1 for rh«bt-ti. r won noli,' .ton11 lirai, bo:
through the punishments ol purgatory, fought and the Moray men were put to the tale was inspired in the non-clert- 01«S.a in^.'heTiuai’ù^ îor'X mioüb'r^i1'
for surely Its purifi nation is penal, it flight, and the leader himself was left cal press of I rauce bv the Italian Gov- Apnai-oiAtv ot tlv Sucred llmtrt of juaiHtti pic-1 tiiedibirivi in turn. sii;t‘pH>Bni-ss look pusst n
very much concerns us to know what wounded and half dead. He was left eminent, which wished to punish the
is common to both the views of purga by all for dead, and, despairing of any Vatican for its apparent encourage- Vir«in Mm-yon i>c -mb.-rsih. I nmiu <iu nuiiiing morn for him, ana :tdvi8'<t
tory, which it appears prevail in the human assistance, he implored divine ment of the movement against the I ^Krln„!Suhi. hn'rnui"o jle wm"' i^llouImv
Church. aid, promising to lead a new life, and State author!vies. I ope Leo Xlll. OitAWii Univenmy on Sunday, November‘JOih, I to innv, uml lauglicd ni *h;U In term d)iu-

First, both these views agree that vowing to restore what he had taken seems destined to pass away in a man- "mhiiT'itii '£? n prn^î"o«A"ÎS.Kg'‘by iout‘‘lle^nd rtti.hTn ll,e mllidtasf.udh
the pains are extremely severe, as well unjustly, and to build a monastery for ner most befitting his oliice. He is n. v. F.tiiu r Murphy of uuhwa University. I w is only when the physieiuns told him thm
because of the offlre which God intends the Franciscan Friars. He had a said to be very happy, surrounded by f-
them to fulfil, as because ot the dlsem brother named Francis Innés belong- those whom he loves, and death when noon in the Convent of in Congregation de I liiuukIu lu would iry a box of thepih*. To his i
bodied soul being the subjjct of them. ing to that order, a pious and learned it comes will fall upon him gently. ,or ‘iuUs". F LECTRIC RI VETER
Both agree also In the length Ot the man who had frequently exhorted him ---------—♦---------- On Wednesday of 1RS!, weeknomc forty of the 1 week, and tie slept lik an infant, (irndunlly I ■ IliWfci ul\
suffering. This requires to be dwelt hy word and writing to amend his life. KIAGARA SÛTES. we SJSvSl "ad „^nS. ‘"A &Èk F°r Mending Har.
Upon, as It Is hard to convince people He belonged to the Friary In Aberdeen, choir, were minipunmsly entertained nt lunch I few monthu nfrvr lakina I be first close he I ,2sJêL^ M£$ Jr ness. Belts, etc.
of it. and a great deal comes of the and frequently came to those northern TfoMi; îUf ".X« 'any '
Conviction, both to ourselves and parts to preach. It happened that O’Kourku, the organise HI Niagara Kalis, on Nothing waslvft undone* towurdsthegrjilirtcti- I mudicine whatcvi-r, anil to - day you
others. This duration may be under while he was thus occupied, he passed McU^n VU Ad,ni»,.,rotor h“»"e« SSSfcSilXSr -WSS "{
S‘.OOd in two ways, first, as Of actual the night in the valley Of Utenavon, of the ArcbdmctVo of Toronto,'dHUicmnd ibe "lcmory of a-red-letter day ” in Ihe minds of I thiiik of Pink Kills ' b>‘ «(imrioM wnli a snulu ;
length of time, and secondly, as ot and, having heard of the battle, he uew i-Hthollc chun-h a, M. r.iilon on Nov ». "M^Hvenfig the Ilw. Dr. Fallon. O. L«h tL'biûtdinJAip1 U,"'A^'nn!';km,'h''m
seeming length from the exce s ol pair, immediately went to the field where he l ather a j. wmat, i rovmciaiot tno , pastor of .si. Joseph’s commenced a I Williams’ Kink puis I do not think 1 w
WltK vf.o-arrl to firal If wh lor k ir.to fnimd hlg hrofh«** lyina- Hrr)0no-ot t>>M f,;‘r«?. ld \x[ preseui giving missions at 8,.ries of eormons controverting a stMcmcnt I ulivc to-duy."TTiiB rv^n.-. tv * , ' ” * ’ .. , . ..V‘ *? . . <ioj,.v. . ........ >-... .i ......... mad-) hy one of Ihe Anglican 11 !• at hers during | The experience of years has proven unu | l1
the revelations Of Sister i raucesca Ot slain, but still breathing. Lei n g A fair, under the auspices of St. Patrick’s the •• Mission” now being hold in the Anglican I there is absoiuirly no ui'case rtu** to a vitiaivu I
Pamnnlunn. wo shall find atnotifl' some verHPdln the science nf medicine he church, opens at Niagara Falls on Nov. S2. thurches in this city that ‘ The church of the I voniilion of the blood or shattered nerx-e- 'him |1 ampeiuna, Wt ftoatl lino, among bt mu versea IU me science Ol ineaicine, nu t.i,.ctri,.li flxinirH a- the new farn.elite New Tostameni now exists in three great his. Uv. Williams’ Pink Pills will not promptly I ( i’ll
hundreds of caf.es. that hy far the SO far restored his brother that he was iJospiccanMibou^^ompieied  ̂and the guests in torical comniuniong. ihe Anglican, tin- (ircek. cure, and those who are sutleriiig from siu h L pit TlKUlhS^U 111^ 
greater majority suffered thirty, forty, able to return home. Mindful of his ^ ?nt c^h^lc fZuy. ’lïid^mwingü.atS°Jl£K l^nïy^^bÆm^^^ÆgtoudTtrîïn^nc iMî ||ay RaJ(iS
or sixty years. Here are some Ol the promise, he restored what he had uu i,us to iSl the moalis to beiiuLify the shrine of ment is doctrinal!}- con indict,ory and iinpos-1 (iet the genuine Pink Pills tv.-ry time and do I tPU l,âl* 1U,lL9
examples: A holy bishop, for some justly taken, freed the Monasteries Of Our Blenicd Laity, when in so many won sinie; that, it is unscript,ural and at. variance I n n he persuaded to take an imitation or some I (Pit Round trip tickets will t.
negligence In hie high office, had been Piuse.rden ind Urquhart irom iniquit JC?\-\%
in purgatory fifty nine years, before OUS vexations and hts tenants from all parishes, or who desire me faculties to give ing that to allow it to puss unchallenged might I as good. Dr. Williams Pink Pills cure v. hen I (Pit * . ■ . Kt
he appeared to the norvaut of O i>d ; an oppression. Then he founded the !!?/-«««» o:h., med.em^Ln^----------- . ij!
other bishop, so generous of his reve Monastery at Ivgin for the 1 ranciscan a. j. Kretdt. o. up., whose address is •• ltox ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. I MARKET REPORTS. Ili • to and from Detroit. Mich. ;
nues that he was named the a lawgiver, Friars of the Strict Observance, and as -«*. Niagara Falls, Ont.” ______ I ------- I cpit acd from stations above
had been there live yearn because he often as he was free Irom bin-worldly Cnnnultto" tovk-wl'TLbooA'SiLin^ï^ixïh will of the Late Archblabop Wal.h. wlTO> N0r. 17. “~™”‘t.er cental - lt.d ii'pjt fpeemec to, but no. from.
had wished for the dignity ; another affairs he spent his time in the Monas year, and unusual favors are in store for those --------- I winter, tsi.'jo ; wnite winter. | cpk Buffalo. Black Rock, sutpen-
bishop had been forty ; a priest forty ter, for weeks together intent on g, pLM.Æ.ài'S tMMÜXZS YM S*îo" ^ ** l° "c'''‘
years because through his negligence good works, J lining the brethren ill III! questions and to receive petitions from all Which mis been proved in ihe surrogate conn, I Dairy Produce— Eggs, fresh.dozen, Is
some sick persons had died without the their nocturnal vigils. He died about j" in A» “ï^y8^ Mouïïî .
sacraments ; another forty five yeais 14.U, and was buried in the Cathe Carmel nndthf Brown Scapular. A (lorman Si. Joseph’s Orphan Asylum. Mount Hope. I Farm Prodi ces—Hay, per ton, fti.aU to 17-00,
for inconsiderate ness *n hH ministerial dral. The founding of the Monastery t““ed Mew)
functions; a gentleman hlty nlueyears was confirmed by I’ope Sixtus IV. _______________ jnhn Moyia», $000 Hi, nephew, ltev. .Im. I VceembliM-l’oiatoi», per bag. su ie7.»v. do.,
for worldliness : another sixty-four Alexander Sutherland of Quarry- Wal.h, hi, share in Home Seri»», end aun. I p-r b..»h., li to sec.: c»bb..ae. per duz... :t. u,
years for fondness for playing at cards wood made a grant to the Friars out of TRIZE WINNERS. “foAks ’nndMrtu’L'Znf 'Tone';“fo w’aen“m. I ’"sJcds-aover sLd.'’ ►$.»'; uiaike clover,
for money ; another thirty-live years his forest of what timber they should The following i* the liât of winner* of the Agm-s Morris, $1 «*). All the reatduc of his I seed. *:i to *i,ou ; limathy seed, pe r bushel.
for worldlini'ss. Bishops seem upon need for their Monastery, requiring L1}!}”™*!1-'iuinnliwbot“'"t pïtêr’a church wàhw‘ÏÆZro.^ItAv’Jamce wîuSih'.orrer' I **M.’-M-l'ort. per cwt.. t-xs-i to »s.V):bocf.
the whole, according to her revelations, the foresters to cut the wood and to Iiathursi str.-et, Toronto. ’ ‘ onto, and J. J. Koy. y. V- are the executor». | Ly .ç.*,;co**.. *;L00 to ,.-i.ei) ; motion. “Sj '’"rca**,
to remain longest there, and to be visit- carry it gratuitously to the Monastery, ..'nnîim1«7eeLlTÔrConS.cyck‘ Mr' " ’ 0Nli1, -------- * *** *-------- hlmh. byVhA ponnii'. s io 0,-. " ’' "
ed with the extreme of rigor. because the said Friars, according to i»rhse-dxford l-.inge, Mr». Kerr. WiUiam DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. poultry idreMed|-Fowls, pair, jo to

Without multiplying Instances, their rule, could have no possessions, atreet. Totonto. ------ , . . suo-eeesc’ each 5Ho7>.vu-ui 1 J .__ 1 . , r ’ :t. Prix-* Uhma dinner set, Mr J. J. Heffron, Pou-. A. \\ alter. D. D.. was ordained priestat | «imu, geesi, i,<u.n,o>tu , ». ........ ot„„a
which it would be easy to do, theso lands, annual revenues, or money. Clinton siroct. Toronto. the iu.:><> Mans in St. MaryN cathedral hiat sun-1 Ll,Vh obl k«,7 «J th itn -u.: iÎXÎ
disclosures may teach us greater watch About 155!) the monaster, was dis L‘;niiS G C C,,M"nre’ ’ ’
fulness over ourselves, and more uu solved when the rest Ot the monaster p, iZl. Dining room table. Mise L. Kucna. ive sermon on the dignity and duties of th- „ 10HOMO.
wearied perseverance in pnylBir lor les were-at the time of the Reforma- «^TMTigc. Mr*. Jordan. Morrison SiMê i5ri,ïi .ïHS
the departed. The O.d loundations lion. atr«*et. Toronto. noon ho visited the various Catholic inslit u- I No. 1 haia. 5A‘• *'‘,l ^ rn'i.M-
for perpetual Masses embody the same Now this monastery has been restored M’ ’’ ÜK"hlMii^' Æ fn^Æi^. "ïon.nnôn ajeni
sentiment. We are apt to leave Ofl too by the Marquis Ot Bute. On the ‘24-.h (S. Fancy arti. lo. Miss M. V. Murphy, isii of St.Agatha on next Sunday, and willthcn I demand and Arm. nt üU to 3H. and t»';x ' ,u v'
soon, imagining with a foolish and UU September last Mass was celebrated Adolnidv plavv. ’I'oronto. be attached to the Cathedral ata fi’. I Tncfui 4!»!-. \Æat. Corn firm: Catiaia yellow
enlightened fondness that our friends there for the first time since the Re bank!(>ut°. muo nmp> * r* ' rum’ Holy Angels'sodality ’took pl.iciN when t°hiity quoted at :uc. to'sir. w^st, and Animcan on
are freed from purgatory much pooner formation by the Archbishop of St. I'>. Priz *-Painting. Mrs. Nicholson. Up. now m.-mbera won) received by the Bishop, who I j^ck luroniodt W Puaailvi' '
than they really are. If Slater Fran- Andrews and Edinburgh. The service piri«aS£ Mrs. Eastwick, New TaVic^'" 8°me very ‘Utere8tinR aud local
eesca beheld the souls of many fervent was of a semi-private nature, the pub Orluana,U. S. ^ ̂  flparf MIm l ---------- •----------  is omPet ^ s'têadV. No.
Carmeiiies, some of whom had wrought de opening being reserved loi wâ’terton! NichoiasVtreet. Toronto.’ ERA j wheat wa« puu.ii.wed uitout
miracles iu lifetime,Istill in purgatory Tuesday last, the feast of St. Francis M3. Priz.* silver watch. Miss k. Keena. '—1- ' froii?ihktaprU“orn!iïaid thit Onui?io
ten, twenty, thirty, sixty years after of Assisi, the founder of the Order ot iVTmpïr/a - Kancv article Miss M Uovle St. Paul’s Branch. No. 8. Toronto. I Clin be had to-day at 6Sk’ at Western points pay-
their death, and still not near their Grey Friars or Franciscans, when Un^rd. om ; / ' ' '
deliverance, as many told her, what Mass was celebrated bv Father Auton i inAin,'.,ii *iro“t Toronto Nil s. with u large atUM.dan.-e of member, and I :ii 'niluat, an-, buing uaki-d for low gr.iiii-9. |
must become of us aud ours V Then a, ine of the Glasgow Monastery The «^-ciiek, Mr*! Camming,, lion., ^“^r^TnB^oS&'Shi ^___________________ _
to seeming length Irom the extremity Marquis Of Bute served as clerk, and î? Priz» - Bistiim figures Mias M llancy bn ready for next meeting. After the regular been sold nt .'y)èe. Flour continues in good de- I ,or ean uioimi.
of pain, there are many instances on sung the epistle. There were also pn- f,.;,,,. .ueet^rob,,;- ' ; ' * . ^ “STJ; TO. ^Mnï^
record In the Chronicle ol the I rancis sent—The Marchioness ol Bute aud ,j 1 (, , “ iir.Josopn.uc *oi.gs and recitation*. I bmnd ; in bag*. *1.80 tosi.sj; Maniioba i
cans, the Hie of St. Francis Jerome, Lady Margaret Stuart, the Duke of to. I'nV -i.i’r,-ut liindatonc. Mr. T.O'Con- st. Helm.'s Circle. No. 2. ï|lV:,n: o?nnoUwtotcri wh”a* bmn’a-"s» to '
and elsewhere, of souls appearing an Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Scott neff. l.iupm.nit siruct. Tomato. The but meeting of this Circle wa, well ai-1 . ami short*, at su to ?» per’ ton) in
hour or two after death, and thinking of Abbotsford (the latter a descendant wTrun^ TTg “d OUK'r* St,^». &
they had been ninny years in purga of Sir Walter Scott) ; Canons Wilson wiiDDiJiu dlllo. Letter of Condolence. I of half pnas and hair oms, «8 to >m. The
tory. And such may be the purgatory and Cameron, tho Rev. Messrs. Paul, tkiian M. Namaka. Whereas the All-Wtoe Providence haying mid
of these who are caught up to meet the Keith ; Mackintosh, Buckie ; Geary, A v,.rv „r„!ly w,.ailing t„„k place on Nov. 7. T?Bb5?K Tin St.TO to tlti in bag*. Shipping nay. lUo■ »;
IvOrd at tho Last Day. I Ulfltown ; Biseett, Nairn : Provost l.SUS, a; st. Josi-vh'» Church, Stratford, the oc Resolved that, we, the members of St. Helen's I KO°d to choice, $u»u to i>o. ”• *'* , , I Adapted

(:ro,,t KlP-ln and over five» hundred eauion being ihe marriage of Miss Fun Helena Branch, No 11, unite in expressing onr sincere I P'ir ton m car ots. <Mier8emiirkc‘l I tratud.. . ' ®Vt r V0 Bunarea McNamara, daughter of Cornelius ^IcNamara. sympatny for the sad loss you havo susiaintal I continues to rule firm, and a ,,<><><1 biipitu ss is I ti iiettpr part " < Poetrv'
citizens Ot all denominations, while as of ihe (Jure of Downie, to William Tuhnn, a by Uu- death of your sister. Wo pray that v issiiig 1 ransactionsi hnt c lak. n place in I ine better i art (Poetry.,
manv wore rlisaimnintcid in failino* tn prominent, young farmer of .Si. Mary’s. At D.vine Providence, through the intercession of I Western ns high as■. j. to . J nakedEastern I - The Passinmany wore oisappoimea in lailtuj, to s.:.() ,lVlnvK Vhl. bride arrived, loaning on her His Holy Mother, may give you strength to runs as low as 8?c. Butter is -lulLan.l practie- I’agnart.
got adllliHS'On . father’d arm, looking very pretty in a costume bear your sad loss with Christian fortitude I all>' unch.xng -d _at iMoi«_\c.. western anir\ is i ,t ’pbe Miraculous Medal ’ (Prose.)

Tho wnrk nf rnqtnrntirm hnwiiver Is ot navy blue covert-eloth. trimmed with white and resignation. I quot' d at H toiôc. r.ggs new lam^ at to -ic.. i A. A. Lambing. Illustrated
as yet very far from completion. ' In tlSÆ SS/JlS'S ' " ’' ' »«" ll.ug.raUon : " Th. chri.tenin*.
ternaliy, In the Church itself, the east SüSwiù. b.KKr,ûd. *XSSreTSlSXi5 iSuSc. Lste,t UvJJZT GuUtbiL 0I»u7tr.«dP
window is ill tact tho only lully com - nf St. Mary’s, did tin: du ies for tho groom. W. Lane, S. T. I Toronto, Nov. 17 —Expert cattle is slow at I '• Blessid Gerald Mujalla.” (Prose )
pleted part about it. The paiuting lt-v. Fat her Ook perform.!.!I tho intoieslinc -------- —--------  from'Jloic. per lb. Choico bm.-lmr atuffin ,. Domtlanne. ’ By Hene Bazin. Story,1 . . ' ^ , ; .... , ceremony, after which the wedding party were I fair demand, and sold steady at around 4c. per I iiiiistratpri
WOlk has UOt hot*II commenced. >v ith driven to til.) residence of the bride's father, C, M- B A* I lb., but secondary and inferior grades were ! ,, ,, . .
the other parts of the monastery trades i'" .y   th-<jore, «-herelasnmptu ------- ,v,-.nk at fro,.. :q down wile, per ib FUBi.‘mdvS0" : 'The Lrownt-JK ot tbo, . i.i % , , mis dinner was served, after which the guests. A. ...... in„ ,.f Vri i4*j I Milkers are unchanged at Irom S>2o to $10 messed virgin.
men arc busy, and It is expected that to the number of ninety, passed the time verv . , a,/1 K\nvani< nHk held on \ V .’ each : a few ehoite cows are in request I List of common English Christian names, with
it Will take a year ami a half or two pleasantly in singh g. music and dancing, until ^"" isps, ihe following resolutions of con- shiPPin« bulls aru liuiet ar from 3 10 32c, signitization ami name days. 
yoarH to hi. completed. The cos- is „,VVl',"'.';lvh!!. a life of.fnX.«k“l'h“pp,lS.kr dol.’mvwor,- moved and ..nanm.ou0lyconi.-d: ^ ™-k,.re nre quoted »i. from :i: to sic. per lb.-. BesidMothorillostreted artide*. it a!*ogiven 
roughly estimated to exceed IJO.OOO The p^n,, were v.;rf nu~ M|h« 0 ^™hoi£t..„ coni, more per =w, w..s "

Foôm itt. ...r r5wo?T,r!SlrylS. ,i& °ur ","ch e8toe,neU “-sÏÏSrîï?ZSl. t«m î! ICM» p..rPo„„d. lomi,»nale«l,Uoo,...e....c.

f.„- ., wife. :v. Miss M N ........ ins Always V F,r. ,0 LT ".im- Z.m l hx mX-o.ulSc <’h"ivo lamb* nr., wanted. A few tomb, were
"~v«« to b... with hot fuTetre^ Itl"tffi,. 'hia IW..^er pounrt

litogre.it n.crey will ...'elect and eon,for,, he, ^ m"nW tl^n MnïTg'h» 'X’^’nT
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By the doctrlue of the commun lo 
saints, and of the unity of Chr 
mystical body, we have most lntlo 
relations both of duty aud a flee 
with the Church Triumphant and 
ferlng ; and Catholic devotion I 
utehes us with many appointed 
approved ways of discharging tl 
duties towards them. Of these 1 s 
speak hereafter. For the present 
enough to say that God has give: 
such power over the dead that i 
seem, as 1 have said before, tn dej 
almost more on earth than on lieav 
and surely that H-i has given us 
power, and supernatural method 
exercising it, Is not the least toucl 
proof that His Blessed Majesty has 
trlved all things for love. Can w. 
conceive the joy of the Blesse. 
Heaven, looking down from the b 
of God and the calmness of their 
nal repose upon this scene nf dim 
disquietude, doubt, aud fear, an 
jolcing In the plentitude of 
charity, in their vast power wit 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, to obtain | 
and blessing day and night fo 
poor dwellers upon earth ? It doe 
distract them from God, It does u 
terfere with the Vision, or ma 
waver and grow misty , it doei 
trouble their glory or their peace 
the contrary, it is with them as 
our guardian Angels ; the affectl 
ministries of their charity Inc 
their own accidental glory, 
samsjoy in Its measure may beourt 
upon earth. If we are lully posi 
with this Caihuilc devotion fc 
Holy Souls, we shall never be wi 
the grateful consciousness of th 
mense powers which Jesus has :

their behalf. We are ne1 
like Him, or so nearly imitât 
tender offices, as when we are det 
exercising these powers. W< 
humbled excessively by becomin 
benefactors of those beautiful 
who are so immeasurably our i 
iors, as Joseph was said to have le 
humility by commanding Jesus 
love Jesus with a love beyond wo 
love that almost makes us afral 
with what a delightful fear ! Bi 
in this devotion it is Hts hands t 
moving, as we would move the u 
ful hands of a child. Dearest 
that He should let us do these tt 
That He should let us do with II 
i st actions what we will, and sp 
Ills Precious Blood as If it w 
much water irom the nearest 
That we should limit the efficacy 
unbloody sacrifice, and 
Him, and expect Him to obey u 
that He should do so 1 Beautii 
the helplessness of His blessed inf 
beautiful 1s His helplessness 
most dear saci-ment: beautiful 
helplessness in which for tho !ov 
He mostly wills to be with reg 
His spouses in Purgatory, whi 
trance into glory Hts Heart is 
patiently awaiting ! Oh, what tho 
what feelings, what love sho 
ours, as we, like choirs ot ten 
angels, gaze down on the wide, 
kinie-s Lined m of suffering, an 
with our own venturous touch 
the sceptred hand oi Jesus o 
broad regions all richly droppin 
the balsam of His saving Blood ! 
""’1 here have always been tw< 
ol Purgatory prevailing in theC 
not contradictory the one of th. 
but rather expressive of the ml 
devotion of those who have eir 
them. One is the view met wit! 
far the greater number of the lv 
revelations of Italian and £ 
saints, the works of tho Gern 
the Middle Ages, and the popt 
lineations of Purgatory in Be 
Portugal, Brazil, Mexico an 
where. The other is the viev 
has been made popular by S:. 
of Sales, though he drew it nri 
from his favorite treatise on Pu 
by St. Catherine of Genoa, ai 
also borne out by many of the 
lions of Sister Francesca of Pam 
a Theresian nun, published will 
and able censura by Fra. Q 
Bonaventnra Ponze, a Dominii 
lessor at Saragossa. And each 
two views, though neither de 
other, has its own peculiar 
devotion.

1. The first view is embodir 
terrifying sermons of Italian 
simali, and in those wayside 
which so often provoke the las 
ness of the English traveler, 
to represent Purgatory simply 
which is not eternal. Vlolen 
fusion, walling, horror, presl 
its descriptions. It dwells, at 
on the terribleness of the pain 
which the soul is mysteriou 
mltted to endure. The fire is 
firee as that of hell, created 
single and express purpose o 
torture. Our earthly fire Is ae 
fire compared to it. Besides ti 
is a special and indefinable 1 
the unbodied soul in becoming 
of this material agony. The 
imprisonment, close and int 
and the intense palp tble dark 
additional features in the hori 
scene, which prepare us lor 
sible neighborhood to hell, whi 
saints have spoken of as helo 
Purgatory. Angels are ref 
as active executioners of Go. 
justice. Some have even held 
demons were permitted to ti 
harass the spouses of Christ 
ardent fires. Then to this ter

hood as
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Both views agree again in holding 
that, what wo in tho world tall vory 
trivial faults, aro most aoveroly vlsltod 
in purgatory. St. l’oter Dimian gives 
us many Instances of this, and others 
are collected aud quoted by Ballarmine. 
Slight feelings of self complacency, 
trifling inattentions in tho recital of 
the Divine Office, and the like, occur 
frequently among them. Sister I ran 
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in dying so young ; and one soul said 
to her, " Ah, men little think in the 
world how dearly they are going to 
pav here tor taults tney hardly note 
there.” She even saw souls that were 
immensely punished only for having 
been scrupulous iu this life ; either, 1 
suppose, because there is mostly self 
will in scruples, or because they did 
not lay them down when obedience was 
commanded. Wrong notices about 
small faults may thus lead us to neg
lect the dead, or leave off’ our prayers 
too soon, as well as lose a lessou lor
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THE BLESSING OF GRAPES. Single Copies. 25 Cents Ea :i 
$2 00 per Dozen.This ia r cerenumy still prevailing in 

various parts oi France. At A r bois, in 
tho Jura, it takes the naine of the “ Fete 
du Biou. ” The “ biou, ” a cellectiou oi 
the finest bunches of grapes in the 
country roun.1, is taken to the church 
escorted by the entire population of the 
district. After being blessed, with 
much pomp of ceremonial, it goes to 
make wine which is to serve later ou for
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